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Debate Club 
Lacks Cash
$100 Allotm ent
UB's Debating Club is still ham­
pered by a lack of cash, it was 
announced today by Club Prexy 
Henry Southwick. The Club, 
which defeated Trinity College 
last night in a debate here, was 
lorced last semester to cancel 
two important meets when the 
till ran dry. Invitations to Brook­
lyn Tech and the University of 
Virginia were refused by club of­
ficials when it became evident 
that traveling expenses could not 
be met.
A $100 allotment by Student 
Council made last Fall to cover 
the following school year was 
exhausted by the expenses of 
away meets soon after the sea­
son opened, and has not been 
expanded. Bridgeport debatcArs 
voiced the possibility that UB’s 
debating schedule might be lim­
ited next year if it is not passible 
to meet this semester’s eommitt 
meats.
The affirmative team’s victory 
Monday over Trinity College adds 
to the club’s record o f victories, 
which includes last semester’s 
defeats o f Fairfield U. and Wes­
leyan University.
This year’s members include: 
Henry Southwick, Ed Ramos, 
Ted Sternklar. Bob DAndera, Ken 
Martin. Joe Schlacter, Pete Bal- 
dino, George Chamberlain, Bob 
Smith, Richard Fahy, Willard 
Carter and Sal Mastandrea.
TODAY —
3:30 P. M. —  Political Relations 
Forum • AH 28.
6 P. M. — Women’s H o u s e  
Government - AH 28.
9 P. M. — APO - AH 28.
KBR - AH 30.
SPA • AH 33:
Along Park Place 
- WNAB.
TOMORROW fl.
“‘"JK’P. M. — Beachcombers Ball 
AH.
SATURDAY —
4:4!> P. M. — Varsity Time • 
WICC.
SUNDAY —
3 P. M. — Dance Instructions 
AH.
MONDAY —
10 P. M. — POC . AH 28.
TUESDAY —
10 A. M. — Student Council - 
AH  28.
HUM • AH 30.
Social Activities 
Cam. • AH  33.
7 P. M. — P u b l i c  Speaking 
Contest - AH 28.
9 P. M. —  APO - AH 2A
WEDNESDAY —‘
2 P. M. —- I  n t e r-V a r  s i tjy 
Christian Fellowship - AH 30.
7 P. M. —  Student Spirit - 
AH  2B *1
8:30 P. M. — Pcych. Society - 
AH  sa
10 P. M. — SLX • AH  2a
¡'Higher Education ??'
“ Where is Yalta?”. That pertinent question was asked 
by a sta ff member o f the Bridgeport Sunday Heial.i. Three 
j cheers for the Herald. The students o f the University, who 
are receiving what the Herald terms “ so-called h itte r  educa­
tion,”  are thrilled to see that matters o f an educational nature 
are being printed.
But look who is making fun o f us and our higher eduoa 
lion .The well versed Herald is trying to equate one question 
on Yalta with the quality o f higher education. A ll we can 
say is shame on vou. A little o f that “ so-called higher educa- 
j tion”  would have taught you never to attempt to pass judge 
ment on somethings quality by basing an analysis on' one 
simple question. Even our budding journalists at the Univer 
sit.v know better than that.
Now, let’s get down to brass tacks, i f  the Herald won’t 
find the subject too sharp. As the Herald brilliantly reveal­
ed in its last issue, the Ya lta Conference took place in 1945. 
The age o f the students, who answered the “ rovfhg report­
er’s question, range from 17 to 22 years o f age; at the time 
o f the Yalta Conference they were between the agfts o f sev­
en and 12.
W e know that your paper is widely read gentmmen, but 
perhaps in another equally revealing article, you would 
please inform us o f any eight or nine year old child that can 
digest a news story and recall its contents some 10 years 
later.
And being a progressive newspaper, you would not be­
lieve in the saying, “Don’t judgh a book by its front cover.”  
That is why, when you questioned 25 students out o f a possi­
ble 3,000, you believed that a representative sample had 
been obtained. No doubt, some of -your more loyal s ta ff will 
claim that no mention was made o f the sample being repre­
sentative.
True enough. Then why insinuate about the credabilit.v 
o f our methods here at the University. As far as the staff 
o f the SCRIBE is concerned, the only worthy thing brought 
to life  by your article is the fact that most o f the Herald's 
workers are older than the average student at the University 
o f Bridgeport.
Harold Stassen W ill 
¡Speak with Students
).  Harold Stassen, head o f the Foreign Operations Admin- 
I »stration, will be the guest speaker at the Jacoby Lecture to 
' be held Monday evening at the Klein Memorial Auditorium.
k Mr. Stassen, who was appoint-
I J / L  _  \ /  1 »  n | ed by Pres. Eisenhower to a new-
r r f l C r G  S I  O / l O i  ly <T**ted Cabinet post to aid 
_  I him on the problem of disarma-
S f l i m n c  C j i , J n p  1 ment- will arrive in Bridgeport 
M l  U l l I J J  J  J l U U  C 3  Monday afternoon. Stassen will
met at the airport by mem­
bers of the Student Council and 
faculty.
During the afternoon, Stassen 
will be the guest o f the Univer-
• Yalta—the name has been in 
the news since 1945. It took on 
added significance this week 
when the State Dept, published 
the Yalta papers. What, and 
where is Yalta? sity at an informal session in Alumni Hall, at which time stu-1 •  »axxaaaaax c x l  « v  I IH .J J  o l U *
The Herald asked a total of 25 | dents may ask questions o f him.
i . i / f A n V «  n t  T ___l x . .  ____. m t .  .  • .  .
WRUB on Air 
For Brief Time
WRUB, the Educational Voice 
of Bridgeport, scheduled to go 
on the airwaves last week, has 
been plagued "rith transmitter 
trouble.On for a limited time, the 
station resumed broadcasting 
operations Monday afternoon for 
a brief period.
Station Manager James Muller 
annoppqed that lisi, r t  pro­
grams that were published in 
the SCRIBE last week would be 
broadcast as scheduled. Any’ 
changes will be published immed­
iately.
Observations made during the 
testing of the station revealed 
that all the dormitories would 
be able to receive the station 
with no difficulty, as well as off- 
campus housing sites located in 
the vicinity o f campus grounds.
Convocation for 
'Getting a Job"
A  convocation on the subject 
o f getting -and keeping a job  
and impressions and appearances 
while working was held last 
Tuesday at 11 A . M. in T-101 In 
conjunction with the W eylister 
Secretarial School.
The second part o f this topic 
w ill be given next Tuesday at 
10 A . M . in T-101. Dr. M arie Jae­
ger, Dean o f the W eylister School 
w ill speak.
Income Tax 
Forum Held
An income tax forum, design­
ed to acquaint individual tax 
payers with changes made in 
the 1954 internal revenue code, 
was presented at the Little Thea­
tre on Tuesday at 8 P. M.
Sponsored by the National As­
sociation o f Cost Accountants in 
coopératiqp ,wilh .,t^e IJniyersity. 
the program was open to the 
public.
Panelists included: Harry C  
Koehler, moderator, Ç  P. A., A l­
len, Cassidy A  Co.; Francis X. Di 
Leo, assistant professor o f ac­
counting, Ralph L. Cohen. C. P. 
A., Milton H. Freidberg A  Co.; 
David L. Engleson. C. P. A., Co­
hen A  Engleson; Austin G. Chap­
man, Jr. assistant professor of 
accounting.
Areas covered during the dis­
cussion included medical deduc- 
ttions retirem ent income, penal­
ties, personal exemptions, child 
care, surving widow benefits, a t  
elusion from  income tax, and 
wages received during periods of 
sickness or injury, etc. .
Program  committee members 
included: Cari R. Johnson, Frank  
S. W right, Victor E. Muniec and 
Messers. DiLeo, Koehler and En­
gleson.
students at the University, boys 
and girls having so-called “high­
er education.”
None o f ' the students knew 
what it was. Few know anything 
about the conference that took 
place there in February, 1945. 
Only one was able to give the 
approximate location.
Here is the Answer
As for the men, they knew it 
was a place, knew vaguely about 
the Big Three conference, were 
aware o f the funs* concerning 
the possible “sellout”. O n l y  
three, however,; knew where ft  
was.
Not a single student could 
have described it for what It is: 
A  port and resort city on the 
Eastern side o f the tip o f the 
Crimean Penninsula, now under 
the Russian government. Crimea 
juts into the Sack Sea.
F r e s h m a n  Richard Kahn 
scratched his head but ventured 
bravely, “Yalta is in Europe, I 
think".
Another freshman. Ed Chin, 
murmured, “Yalta—that sounds 
familiar. . .  It ’s near Madagascar, 
isn’t It?”
Some thought it was in Turkey 
(not too far o ff), some said it 
was on the Baltic, others put it 
in the Baltins, quit a few “knew” 
it started with B and then 
switched back and forth between 
Baltic and Balkan without seem­
ing to knew where either was.
- Marge Rupp, a senior, was sure 
she “had seen it on’a map some- 
paper t Uy". bn,
she did not know quite why it 
might have been in- the news.
When asked the usual ques­
tion. “Where is Yalta?”  Albert 
Russo, seAior. paused briefly, 
then said, ‘Who?” • Finally he 
saw the light, “Oh, you mean that 
business that’s in the news 
now” ? Another pause, “I ’m prob­
ably sticking my neck out, but 
it’s in the Caribbean, isn’t It?”
T w o . sophomores were dead 
certain it was in India. "You’re 
probably confusing it with Cey­
lon”, said a  friend in the know. 
“O f Course not”, was the an­
swer, “do Qeyton and Yalta sound 
the same?”
Incidentally, some - o f these 
students t were history m ajors, 
but for otndous reasons their, 
names are. not disclosed, v
H arry Kendall, teacher o f eco­
nomics, history and social stud- 
icon tinuod on page 2 )
These questions may be submit­
ted by any student, through a 
member of Student Council, be­
fore or during the session.
A t 8:30 P. M., Stassen w ill 
formally address the students 
and the public at the Klein, on 
the sppject of “ Brotherhood and 
Partnership.”
Students are reminded that 
convocation credit w ill be given 
at both the evening and - after­
noon lectures, with refreshments 
being served at Alumni Hall im­
mediately following the after- 
noon.
1
Fashion Majors 
Visit New York
Fashion Merchandising stu­
dents received actual, practical 
experience recently when they 
were taken to the merchandise 
market in New  York. Inspecting 
products for sale, the fashion 
m ajors purchased the goods they 
had ordeired for University stu­
dents and put on a fashion show  
on the campus.
Part of the experience gained 
by the girls is attributed to the 
close cooperation between the 
University and various manufac­
turers. who take the girls through 
their plant?, showing them how 
the merchandise is designed and 
made, and describing the out- 
standing seHin* poiiVvsi
Reading M atter 
Donated to U B
A  group: e f citizens interested 
in the welfare o f the University 
have purchased a newspaper and 
magazine rack for the lounge in 
Alum ni' Hall. They have also 
subsctibed~4o numerous dailies 
and periodicals for the project.
Among- the contributors are: 
Dr. Sydney Beck, Fred B. Cars- 
tenson. Judge Irw in  M . Friedman, 
Atty. Milton Hausman, Rudolph 
Knabiein, Sylvan us Locke, H erald  
C. Locke. G . W ebster MBler, D r. 
Harold Ribner. D r. Harold Lock­
hart, Edward McCarthy, Atty. 
Gustave Rosen. Samuel Rosaff, 
Atty. R obot Testo, Joseph W ax- 
glaer D . f . r W risberg, Atty. 
Gregory W illis and Atty. Vin­
cent M. Eanella, Jr.
Pres. Jdraes H. Halsey praised 
the group fo r their 
mous gesture.
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Thanks, Prof. Wechter
Even as you are reading this editorial, the University’s 
own radio station is beaming out words and music to all 
parts o f the campus and the surrounding community-
Our hats were doffed to all the diligent workers who 
helped the station become a reality. To Herbert Burbank and 
Edward Shumofsky, go our sincerest thanks, for it was their 
thought, their brain child that has become a reality.
Yes, there are many more, such as James Muller, Wes 
Hobby, Howard Shapiro, Marion Sussman and Richard Hand­
ler, who toiled many hours in the hope that idea would take 
hold and become a physical en tity ..
But as long as congratulations are being given out, let’s 
take time out to honor a person who has not been in the spot 
light, a person who has put aside work o f his own, to actually 
construct the equipment necessary for broadcasting opera 
tions.
Prof. Harry Wechter not only did the construction work 
for the station, but financed the proposition when required. 
Donating time and service, Prof. Wechter has never been 
too busy to help out in whatever task that was required o f 
him
So, Prof. Wechter, we o f the SCRIBE would like to 
thank you on behalf o f every UB student fo r the terrific 
job that you turned out.
NTS A LOUSY HITTER. « IT  THE UMMCS ARE AfRAtf) TO CALL A STtKE ON TNH
YA LTA
(continued from  page 1) 
ies (who knew where it w as) was 
“shocked at the lade o f knowl­
edge”. H e insisted that most o f 
the students would have known.
But he admitted that he has 
sampled some ignorance, too. 
“Last year”, he related, “ I  ask­
ed in a  test. W here is Moscow? 
One answer was: In  the Yukon 
area”. (Yukon is in A laska) . . —  
(Reprinted from  the March 
St edition of The Bridgeport 
Sunday Herald).
THE S O U K
u irm a t s m r  o f  m a M B r o n
CAMPUS “ " » ■ »
■ w tU y M a i  tht aril—I m t
(f ! —j  < » » » . .m _ iM t l ia  partirai h r the 
« *  tha Unlverelty o f Bridgeport.
3 **. *» ■ ■ — tar of the later-
r.an la »a FT—a u *  the l - r i a h i  Cel-
VoL30 — R a n  MerchiM. lflte
ASYU O BI — * » P  
Howard B n * T  . . .  .
Saa«c! ft. Marks 
Howard Bl Jaonbtta ,y.\
William T . PMMin . . .
Gamma M u 
Elects Officers
P i Gamma, Mu, the National 
Social Science Honorary Society, 
recently held elections. Saul Gold- 
wasser was elected President and 
Lionel Orr, Vice-President. Dr. 
Joseph Roucek is faculty head 
with Mr. W illiam  T. DeSiero as 
Secretary-Treasurer. •
Pi Gamma Mu is planning a 
joint dinner with the Sociology 
Colloquium. A s part o f the pro­
gram  o f this dinner. P i Gamma 
Mu w ill recognize its new mem­
bers.
By Wes Hobby
I had the pleasure o f spending 
a good portion o f last weekend 
in the city o f the Cabots and the! 
Lodges. It was my job, and a 
pleasant one at that, to cover a 
porti&n of the 1955 New England j  
High School basketball tourney 
in the Boston Garden. This is a 
highlight in the lives o f those 
of us who cover high school 
sports in New qngland. Every | 
year coaches and athletic direc-; 
tors from all over the nation trek j 
to “Bean-Town” to watch the best 
in New England fight it out for| 
the coveted title o f New England 
Champion. Adolph Rupp, of Ken­
tucky, was up there a few years 
ago scouting the great Ronny 
Perry, who eventually did his ball 
playing with Togo Palazzi at 
Holy Cross.
This may be a strange thing 
to have in my column. A fter all 
we have sports columns covering 
sporting events. Well, I have a 
couple o f reasons for bringing 
this subject up.
First and foremost I  should 
like to point out that Connecticut 
dominates this tourney. The Nut­
meg state has captured 20 out 
of 29 Annual New England titles. 
We have won the last six 
straight. This, when you consider 
that we play against none other 
than the State Champions o f the 
other five northeastern states, is 
a good record. A  great record.
Despite the fact that they are 
on the losing side of the ledger 
(Vermont and New Hampshire 
have never won one) the upstate 
teams make Connecticut look sick 
with their school spirit and team 
support Little Manchester Cen­
tral o f Manchester, New Hamp­
shire, had two to three times the 
number o f rooters at the game 
than their victorious opposition, 
Roger Ludlowe had. They had a 
sixty-odd piece band, cheerlead­
ers, banners, pom poms and pen­
nants in the garden. Their cheers 
in defeat drowned out the cheers 
o f powerful Ludlowe’s support­
ers.
Now for the blast! Roger Lud­
lowe has ten times the spirit 
that we find here at UB. Where 
do we hid it? Do we have any?
Let’s get with it, UB. W in, lose 
or draw  they are our boys. - .  I  
might even murder the English 
language and say. . . “they are 
us.” To paraphrase the old adage 
wtt •i.'.'.'Oar-.iearv ..- «riT ar laae.
. .  . our team!”
Not* to the men in charge of 
giving out athletic scholarships: 
Check up on these men. Gene 
Davins, brother o f “Jumpin’ Jim­
my.” o f Hillhouse; Dave Coombs 
of Roger Ludlowe; his team  
mates H arry Hyra, Dave Graham  
and Lee Lin deman.
Other boys I ’d love to see in 
Purple and W hite are Kilty and 
A llard of Somerville and Dickson 
of Manchester Central.
Let’s all get on the ball. Let’s 
work to build a  bigger, better 
and ever increasingly powerful 
UB.
JUO M
PARK PLACE
By BIU W right
The Beachcomber Ball this Friday night is another event 
planned by the Student Spirit Committee to fill another 
breach in the UB social calendar. The motif for the costume 
dance will be in the shipwreck vein. Dancing will begin at 
nine and last until one, with a prize being given at midnight; 
for the best costume. No skin-drivers w ill be admitted.
Now  it can be to ld .. .  Mer­
le Brusldn and his Gloria 
have disclosed that they 
made wedding vows late last 
year. This sort of practice 
is becoming a  fad with col­
legians o f late.
Audrey Saipe and Maxine 
Rome are making final plans and 
reservations for their trip to 
Europe this summer. Other Wis- 
tarian residents are also contem­
plating the trip, as they do every 
spring.
Former LJndenite, C a r o l  
Brill, was given a surprise 
shower by her friends in 
Laurelton. N . Y . last week­
end. Carol w ill become the 
bride o f alumnus, M arv G i­
rard, in a  ceremony June 12.
THINGS-THAT NEED FIX-
It would be alright, except 
that no one would take on 
the job o f washing the dia­
pers.
Mickey Tietlebaum, pretty 
Park HaU Freshie, made a pin- 
pact with Irv Waldman, med 
student from Buffalo College, 
N. Y. Mickey’s dorm mate Lynn 
Schepps and Sam Bernstein, UB 
court-man, are going steady.
Yale Law  School Senior, 
Harry Newman and Darleea 
K r i v have made appoint­
ments at the altar for June 
at Chicago, I1L Darleen was 
probably one o f the girls who 
came to UB because it was 
so close to Yale.
Barbara Trickey, SouthportIN ’ DEPT.: It  seems that the { 
maintenance department could I Dorm proctor, has left her posi- 
do something about the walk- tion, and Betty Rubley, who was 
ways leading to Bishop HaU. The ! assistant counselor w ill be tak
planks that were laid by the con 
struction crew were two inches 
under water last Monday: And 
it was a wet trade here on UB’s 
campus.
Cathy Bonaminio, Strat­
ford HaU nursing student 
and localite Henry Holt, on 
the staff at the Baybestqp 
Co., have joined the ranks 
o f those “going steady*,.
It’s Dorm  Party time again. 
And W istaria -Hall plans for a 
very successful one this Satur­
day ’Night. Cyma Altm an is par­
ty chairman and she’ll be sure 
To save a ch air‘for Shelly. Park  
HaU is also scheduling activities 
in their dorm. Herm anita Ander­
son is in charge o f the Open 
House at Park HaU this Sunday 
afternoon from  3 to 5
The girls In Milford Hall 
wish they could adopt Deb­
bie Flrisin, when Lois Flrteln 
brought her visiting to Mil­
ford last Sunday afternoon.
C O N T Y S
FOR A  QOOD SNACK ANYTIME 
S A N D W IC H E S  SOFT DRINKS 
O PEN  UNTIL 2.-00 A. M. ^
30 Park Place
ing over. Miss Trickey was the 
youngest proctor in UB history.
W R UB ran into unforeseen 
technical difficulties l a s t  
week, and were unable to go 
on the air. However, the 
program s hit the airwaves 
last Monday evening and wUl 
keep on furnishing on-cam­
pus entertainment. A  bouquet 
o f orchids to W R UB’s hard 
working crew.
Home on leave for ten days, 
Dave M offitt made the most out 
of ever* Krujr, the day«*?*“  is  
transferring to Fort Bliss, Texas 
for public relations training.
Spring brought with it a  
fa ll day of rain for New  
England, hut better days are 
coming. To quote the iuunor- 
* tal words of Clem K adddh  
hopper, “Spring is here; the 
grass has rix; 1 wonder 
where the flowers is”.
SAVE $10.00 to $20.00 In This Sensational Sale!
E A S T E R  T O P P E R S
$19.90
Regularly $29.98 to $39.98! A11 styled in famous fabrics! 
Tuxedo types, button types, the latest style collars. In 
fashion’s popular 24”  to  28”  lengths. Choose from 
Cashmeres, Boudes, Chinchillas, Cerdona. Crepes, and 
Novelty Weaves. Select front Spring shades o f Hoe, 
pink, navy, beige, aqua and grey.
W L A N D 'S
Coats - Second Floor
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ENROLL NOW - SPRING DANCE CLASSES
p 4 hance £tu4i* *
ONE DOLLAR SPECIAL J
:  O N K H O U R  LE S S O N  \
1 EXPIR ES A P R IL  16 1
A  A
187 Fairfield Ave. —  TeL ED 5-2S«5
FOX TROT -  MAMBO -  RHUMBA -  TANGO -  JITTER BOG
M l Seawall Restaurant: $1.00
O PEN STEAK  VEAL C U TLE T  
ROAST BEEF L  EAKED HAM '§  
Saved with Soup, Tea or Coffee
Varsity Baseball Squad j 
Suffers Loss of Key Men
The varsity baseball team is rounding into shape. Field ! 
practice has been scheduled for every afternoon, weather 
permitting. During inclement weather blackboard drills are | 
held in the locker room o f Bishop Hall.
The team looks good during
practice -with Harold Trishman 
and Captain Jimmy Davins very 
impressive. Davins was voted
year’s record o f nine wins in one 
season was more than all pre­
vious wins o f all teams since the
the Most Valuable Player in the Iformation of a varsity baseball 
Canadian Amateur League, which *eam here at UB. 
is sponsored by the NACC, last Another drawback is the new 
summer, and his experience at law which forbids freshmen 
shortstop should help the team playing on varsity teams. The 
out a great deal. senior squad will have to depend
The varsity squad has been hit on the veterans o f last season 
hard by the loss of key players' and new players who are trying
Dick Gianesello, who is head 
coach o f the freshman team, has 
been lost to the Pittsburgh Pir­
ates. Dick signed a contract with 
the National League team and 
became ineligible to play college 
ball. He was the leading hitter 
for the team last year and his 
absence w ill be fe lt  Ronnie 
Krause is now in Florida train­
ing with the Milwaukee Braves. 
In addition to the loss o f two or 
three other veterans, the team 
has a more difficult schedule to 
meet this year.
Impressive Season
In the face o f last year's record, 
nine wins and four losses, the 
inexperience is bound to show 
at the end o f the season. Last
The Following
FR A TE R N ITY  *  SORORITY
N O W  IN  STOCK  
AD O  TE  • FOC - SLR  
TS • A G P  • K BB  - BG  
S P A  • D EB
VISC O N TI
453 JOHN STREET  
Bridgeport, Conn.
out with the team for the first 
time.
Coach and veteran players 
agree that it w ill be a tough sea­
son. The basic strategy w ill be 
to rebuild the varsity squad and 
develop experience In the mem­
bers of the freshman team to 
fill in the gaps as they appear 
in the senior squad. The roster 
now has 20 to 21 players. The 
positions are divided as follows: 
two catchers, six pitchers, five 
outfielders and seven infielders. 
Newcomers, who have nailed 
down starting positions are: Hal 
Trishman, catcher; Lorin Beresn- 
yak, lb ; Joseph Candela. If; and 
Roland Davin, 3b.
Starting Una-up
The starting lineup to take the 
field against St. John’s Univer­
sity for the season’s opener w ill 
be: Hal Trishman, catcher; Be- 
resnyak, lb ; Peters. 2b; J. Da­
vins, ss; R. Davin, 3b; Chacho, 
i f ;  J. Esposito, cf; and Candela, 
If. The starting pitcher w ill be 
either Pierre Vaporta or Dick 
Lugg. This w ill be an away game 
on April 6. The home stand be­
gins April 13 against our old 
rivals. New Haven State Teachers 
College.
UB W ISE IN  CHOOSING 
YOUR JEWELRY
Certifük Gemotogita r 
Registered Jeweler 
American Gem Society
■ROAD ¿IRS!
Near Fairfield Avenue
ONE BLOCK FROM 
CAMPUS —
IT'S THE
PARK
PH AR M ACY
rom
%
! •  PRESCRIPTIONS
•  FOUNTAIN SERVICE
•  BOOKS
•  TOILETRIES
MILTON BRA UNKR, 
Reg. Phana, Prop. 
42S Park Avenoe
Ellis to Enter 
A. A. U. Meet
Dick Ellis, member o f the 1954 
-55 swimming team, w ill enter 
the Connecticut State A. A. U. 
swimming championship meet 
on Saturday, March 26. The meet 
w ill University.
Ellis intends to participate in 
three events; the 50 yard free­
style, the 100 yard f ree-style; and 
the 200 yard relay.
H e w ill be swimming against 
200 participants a ll striving for 
the final« H is present time is 
24.9 fo r the 50 yard free style. 
Ellis is also entered in the Bridge­
port C ity Championship meet 
which w ill take place Sunday. He 
also has high hopes fo r the N a ­
tional A. A. U . Championship 
on A pril 1 and 2.
is i  now  —  n in a n n e  Lacey, Grace nrano-
2nd Row —• Marva Defore, MarceOe CacdoppoK, Doris Garner, Pat Arm, Jean Lee we.
3rd Row —  Beryl Katz, Barbara Stoh), Eleanor Persip, Joan Flanriot Rath GetMer, 
Dolores Kulakowsid.
Çport ßriefo
by Hernie “Scoop” Frank
Hubert Vines, veteran links ter, 
was elected Captain o f the 1955 
golf team. Vines, a senior, has 
been a consistent player for the 
Purple Knights for the last 
three years.
Coach A1 Sherman has great 
expectations for the squad, be­
cause o f numerous . '  E
eterans and a fine i
A t a  recent sprats banquet, win­
ter athletes were honored fa r  
their participation in basketball, 
fencing aivd swimming.
Intram ural ««ftin B  f —  
w ill soon begin. With 
teams already beginning 
tke sessions.
I '  ."  R A Y ' S  
LA U N D R O M A T A  CLEANERS
354 SOUTH M AIN ST, TeL ED 3-1778 BRIDGEPORT
(t  Minutes from Campus)
l a u n m y  m m m M I
' Student Agents Wanted |.
------A LT E R A T IO N S A  R E PA IR IN G  —
Jdb or Pudding
Pac* 4 THE SCRIBE Mardi 24, 1955
-TO  /
■UM I
by Barry Maridm
TS i& having a "Casino Party” 
to wdcome their new brothers. 
Bill- Bartlett, Bill Saunders and1 
Frank Sura at Bob Neuberger's 
house. The fellows w ill come in 
gambler’s costumes and the gals 
as dance hall girls.
1* O C will formally initiate 
their new brothers this Saturday 
night at Hubie Vines house. A  
drag party will follow the for- 
malties, and a good time is ext 
pected by ail. '
Chi Sigm a Delta is having a 
"coke party” tonight for the new 
pledges. We can expect to see 
about 10 girls running about the 
campus next week in red skirts 
and white turtle-neck sweaters, 
topped with their beanies. A “Get 
Acquainted Tea” with POC will 
be held in the near future.
SLX  welcomed their new broth­
ers at their last meeting. The 
new brothers are: Don Lurrie, 
Hank Frunhoffer, Ron Breslow, 
Herbie Berg and Larry Levoy. 
Plans for the “April Rendezvous” 
are under way.
DEB is recuperating from their 
big blast last Saturday night. A 
stag party is in the makings.
Al Cohen and Jay Ehrensal 
are co-pledge masters for the 
coming pledge class. Ronnie 
Krause left for spring training 
last week and feted the boys al 
his house. SPA is planning a 
pledge beer party soon.
SOS had a big blast last Sun­
day night at the Barnum for the 
new brothers. They are: A l Stein, 
Dave DeTuecio, Shelly Glazo, Joel 
Rosenfeld, and Bob Finegold.
Notice: W ill the person or
persons who broke into my room 
during the past weekend kindly 
return my belongings. Especially 
my underwear! ! ! ! !
Ronald Richardson 
86 Park Place
Fashion Demands Fancy Pants
W hat with spring only three 
days old ipany of us are already 
figuring out what change o f sea­
son clothing w ill be bringing'up  
with us after our Easter vacation.
For one, our print dress is a
W A R N E R  »  M E R R I T T
HELD O V ER  
2 N D  W EEK
B IN G  CROSBY' 
GRACE K E LLY  
W IL L IA M  H O LD EN
"THE COUNTRY GIRL''
------  PLU S  -------
D A N N Y  K A YE
Assignment Children
Adults - Mat. 66c • Eve. 90c 
Children • Regular P rices
must, either straight skirted and 
of solid color, or full skirted and 
of a big splashy design. Another 
is our Easter suit which w ill be 
just grand for those Sunday af­
ternoon dates. Long, short or
I waist length jackets, straight or 
; slightly flared skirts, the suit is 
I vital in Milady’s wardrobe.
O f course our winter cottons 
I can be worn now, those dark 
I colors, not light but not heavy 
materials. And along with these 
I we add a few of. our summer cot- 
I ton dresses, skirts, shorts and of
i course one bathing suit for those 
! warm May weekends.
We must not forget our fancy 
‘ pants and striped tee shirts Tor 
those fraternity and sorority pic- 
| nics, along with our burmudas, 
I light weight slacks and a full 
I wardrobe o f spring and a few 
i summer blouses.
N O W  TH RU TUESD AY
Li
R A N D O LPH  SCOTT  
“ TE N  W ANTE D  M EN ”  
Color by Technicolor 
Showing A t 6:39 h 9:30 P. M. 
— PLUS 2ND H IT  —
“ TH E  BAMBOO PRISON" 
ROBERT FR AN C IS  
D IA N N E  FOSTER  
Showing A t 8:16 P. M. Only
C H I N A  I N N
FOR THE FINEST IN
ORIENTAL A  AMERICAN CUISINE
Open Weekdays 110111 2 A. M.
Friday - Saturday - Sunday Until 3 A. M.
•
185 Congress Street Tel. EDI son 4-3678
• ORDERS TO TAKE OUT •
O NCE A G A IN , DON’T
FO RGET TH E BEACH-
COMBERS D ANCE, TO-
M O R R O W  N IG H T A T
A L U M N I H ALL.
» — • —  ■—  -------------------------------— ■
SUNDAY, March 27
from 4:30 to 9 P. M-
the most . . . .  
jazz at the Westnor
the greatest trumpet man 
o f our time
B O B B Y
H A C K E T T
with the
LOU STEIN TRIOi
direct from  Basin Street 
You haven’t been to W estnor?] 
You’re so square 
You’re a  rhombus.
THE W ESTNOR |
No covers, no minimums-ever j 
266 Post Read - Westport 
CApttal 7-3539
STOP HERE FOR LUCKY DR00DLES !
W H A T ’S THIS?
For solution see 
paragraph  below.
sifouoM n asute at
W illem  M ou n ts Lange, I I I  
Syracuse University
Of VMIT STRAMM? WM« 
Osvaldo Bacchetta 
Southern Illin o is  University
YOU'LL GET A BANG out of the Droodle above. The title Is: Daredevil enjoy­
ing better-tasting Lucky just before being shot from cannon. Luckies are 
going great guns everywhere. The reason for their booming popularity is 
simply this: Luckies give you better taste. TTiey taste better, first of all, 
because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is toasted 
to taste better. “It's Toasted?' -«-the famous Lucky Strike process—tones up 
Luckies’ light, mild, good-tasting tobacco to make it taste even better. . .  
cleaner, fresher, smoother. Enjoy yourself when you smoke. Have a little 
fw 1- Light up .the b°*tei-ta£fcirg cigprett? .-vc Lucky dfe&A.
DROODLES. Copyright 1968 hy Rogot Prico
COLLEGE SMOKERS 
PREFER LUCKIES I
Luckies lead all other brands in  
colleges— and by a wide margin— 
according to an exhaustive, coast - 
to-coast college survey. The N o . 
1 reason: Luckies taste better.
'Bette, tueries...
LUCKIES USTE
____ t m a t  s o e n a
Soma Mathnon 
OJOXJk. Richmond
Gerry Daoit 
I Piofmnionml Inoli tuto
CA. T. Co. PRODUCT OP
CLEANER, FRESHER. SM OOTHER!
w t^ u iin iu  America's lu d ik o  is a> up act pass op r m s ir jn
